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Introduction
We recognise how important it is for us to be open and transparent about how the
feedback we receive informs our planning and decision making.

Information

We need to ensure that public, patient and carer voices are at the centre of our
local healthcare services, from planning to delivery. Every level of the
commissioning system should be informed by listening to those who use and care
about our services.
We’ll use the feedback from our engagement and the patient experience data we
collect alongside that collected and shared by our providers, partner organisations
and regulators.
Three times per year we’ll bring that information together to produce an ‘Insight
and Intelligence’ report that will be used by our commissioning teams to shape
programme plans and decision making.
This reporting process will help to embed the residents’ voice in the
commissioning cycle and strengthen our ability to demonstrate the impact that
feedback has on our work.
This is the draft second edition of our Insight and Intelligence report. As well as
sharing feedback this report demonstrates how plans are in place for this to be
systemised as a tool in our commissioning and planning as well as providing
examples as to where this information is already making a difference in our
commissioning work.

Partnership

Coproduction

Moving
to you
said,
we will

Feedback

Engagement

How to use this report
You’ll see that we have collated and triangulated our collective data and
split by local provider as well as against CCG programmes

The data for this report is taken from the following sources, with hyperlinks
(where applicable) to the original and full data sets.

Each of the sections contains information taken from the range of data
sources shown on this page and towards the end of the report.

NHS Cheshire CCG
Cheshire Chat engagement sessions (August & October)
Annual General Meeting
Patient experience report August & September 2020
Patient experience report October 2020
Engagement and Communication strategy survey feedback

The information provided in the report aims to give a high level overview of
feedback to consider alongside our local data with a view to reviewing the
full data set should this be needed.

The majority of the data is qualitative and has been displayed as a series of
comments and personal experiences.
For ease you can follow the links below to take you to the relevant
programme areas:
Primary Care
New Models of Care
Strong Start
Thriving, surviving and prevention
Mental Health, Learning Disabilities and autism
Living well for longer
Unscheduled Care
Pharmacy
Communications and Engagement

Healthwatch Cheshire
Report on Public Views on Health and Care during COVID19
Quarterly report July – September 2020
Cheshire West ICP
Bringing Communities Together Webinar
East Cheshire NHS Trust
ECT Quarterly Report on Complaints, Incidents, Claims and Patient
Experience
Care Opinion Website
https://www.careopinion.org.uk

Closing the loop
• Report is now included as part of the Verto gateway process
• Trimester one report with programme leads and this will
continue
• Report will continue to be included as part of
Commissioning and Contracting intentions planning
• Strong Start partnership board attendance
Some example of where we have acted on what this report
has told us:
Concerns regarding children returning to school at the beginning of June and
the risk of exposing them to COVID19 and missing with more vulnerable
teachers and children and bringing the virus back into the home.
This has been discussed with both Local Authorities as part of the restoration
planning for when schools were returning in June and then September 2020.
In terms of Mental Health, people have different needs and face to face and
group sessions are vital for many people.
Support this view, and providers are seeking to offer face to face contact to those
who need it most, but we are also operating in a COVID world currently and need
to rationalise that contact. It will be very important going forward that we don’t
lose this essential contact and offer a blended approach

There have been concerns raised about some limited support from health
visitors following maternity discharge.
The Senior Project Manager has already made contact with both Heads of
the 0-19 services across Cheshire to understand their recovery plans during
the COVID19 restrictions and to present these at the local MVP meetings.
Older people have been impacted disproportionately by COVID, but are
also, traditionally less likely to access mental health services. Older
people have indeed seen great impact from COVID as a high risk group. I
think this is an issue particularly where we are relying on online
conferencing and it’s something we need to address

Expanding data
Currently exploring the opportunity to expand data
sources to include:
- Cheshire Fire and Rescue safe and well checks
- NHS Choices

Feedback

Data source

Provider

The telephone/video consultation was amazing! Super quick and really efficient. I
was assessed, and my Prescription was sent directly to the pharmacy. No waiting in a
crowded room of sick people, and risking picking up whatever they might have. No
inconvenience of parking, etc. Less risk for our GPs. Not having to leave the house
when you're unwell was so welcome. I'd love to see this offered in the future if
possible. It was so slick. I'm so impressed.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

No negative impact for me at GP Practice. The service feels different as numbers of
patients accessing the surgery seem to be being managed but the few services I have
needed have been available.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

I have been unable to have an appointment with my normal GP. You could only have
an appointment with a doctor who would call between 8am and 6pm but you were
not told which doctor or at what time they would call. This makes it very easy to miss
the phone call.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

GP kept me informed about my appointment for B12 injection which I needed. Nurse
rang me in my car and told me to come in.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

The fact they invite patients into their 'Orange' zone or 'Purple' zone for
appointments and being told the purple zone is only for shielded people. We should
all be treated as if shielding if invited for an appointment. This implies less safe for
anyone invited to Orange zone.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

Totally contradicting advice from one day to the next. Inaccuracies when replying by
email.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

Once I was able to understand how to get repeat prescription via email it was less
stressful and over the counter medicines such as antihistamines are now becoming
more available.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

PRIMARY
CARE

Back

Feedback

Data source

Provider

GP telephone appointment excellent service. Need more communication on when
regular service will resume as not sure when I can have my blood test.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

The GP Practice and Pharmacy were set up amazingly for social distancing and the
service I received was swift and efficient. I felt safe

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

My Practice are always excellent at putting patients first, nothing is too much
trouble... The nurse was fantastic and despite all the PPE was her usual warm
friendly self, putting us both at ease.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

Easier to get GP appointment by telephone, almost impossible to get face to face
even before pandemic.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

Having to wait longer for consultations and investigations not knowing if I have
something wrong. No end in sight as to when services will resume.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

We needed to discuss a health problem with GP for 11-year-old daughter. GP phoned
back, had excellent bedside manner, listened, questioned and came up with a logical
solution for treatment.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

I had to contact my GP surgery to make an appointment. When I told the receptionist
the nature for my call she arranged a call with a nurse practitioner that day. I was
prescribed antibiotics which was fine but I would have preferred a face to face
consultation so she could see the problem

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

Having to wait longer for consultations and investigations not knowing if I have
something wrong. No end in sight as to when services will resume.

PRIMARY
CARE

Back

Feedback

Data source

Provider

Completely unhelpful, go round in circles between GP and pharmacy trying to get
prescription sorted because GP refuses to prescribe more than a week supply for a
medication that is needed weekly and then loses the repeat request meaning doses
are missed.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

I spoke to my GP about a problem with my eye. Although she could diagnose it
wasn’t serious and prescribed antibiotic drops, it didn’t solve the issue. Hence I have
an optician’s appointment next week.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

The practice provided helpful pre-recorded advice when I rang to order a repeat
prescription, then the person I spoke to gave me instructions and help to access
Patient Online Services so I can now order online.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

I received text alerts to keep me informed what was happening at the surgery and I
received a questionnaire about my health before I attended the surgery for my
appointment. Reception staff very pleasant and told me where to go and what to do.
Put me at ease.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

Proactive notices at point of entry, plus detailed guidance available when phoning to
check access. Polite, empathic, helpful.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

Couldn’t get GP appointment as receptionist refused, told to only ring 111 even after
my explaining my health issues. Also asked should I be shielding, the receptionist
again said no since when are they doctors. Had trouble accessing my B12 injections
too.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

Received text messages which is good. and recorded phone messages which is
excellent.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

PRIMARY
CARE

Back

Feedback

Data source

Provider

No consistency in communication. Different person called each time and asked the
same questions. Promises made to call which never materialised and told not able to
provide me with a number to call to chase up.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

I need to have blood taken but have not yet felt confident to go in to the GP surgery.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

I have been concerned about sitting in the waiting room with others, both staff and
patients. People are not being cautious about what they could spread to others. I
want to minimise my contact with other people as much as is possible during this
time.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

I haven't actually needed anything other than my out patients’ appointment but I
would not be comfortable travelling to an appointment as I am in the 'shielding'
group.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

Telephone consultation took up less GP time than an appointment. In the long run
this has decreased the burden on the surgery.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

PPGs are difficult to join. I tried at my practice and had no reply. It would be useful to
have a website to contact.

Cheshire Chat – August

Primary Care

Are PPGs definitely continuing as someone on a PPG recently said they were being
disbanded

Cheshire Chat - August

Primary Care

Cheshire Chat - August

Primary Care

Cheshire CCG Annual General Meeting

Primary Care

We need to ensure that PPGs are appropriately diverse
Physios are being told not to do face-to-face appointments when we are being
encouraged to do more in Primary Care

PRIMARY
CARE

Back

Feedback

Data source

Provider

Malnourished people see their GPs twice as often, have three times as many hospital
admissions and stay in hospital on average for three days longer than well-nourished
people.

Cheshire CCG Annual General
Meeting

Primary Care

A good system as you don't have to wait with other people but are met by a member of
staff who checks your temperature and then shows you into a room to have the test. The
staff wear complete PPE as well.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

A person who described reception staff at their GP Practice as “very rude, intimidating
and non-approachable”

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

My enquiry was dealt with promptly and we saw a GP same day, after a nurse
consultation on the phone. Well organised system considering the pandemic.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

An elderly person who is a patient at a GP Practice in Macclesfield, asked whether
booking appointments online with a secondary company to be reviewed by reception
staff at the GP Practice was going to be standard practice going forward. The person is
not computer literate and does not feel that being told to ask a neighbour or a relative to
do it for you is appropriate. They are concerned that by not seeing anyone long term
chronic health conditions are not being properly monitored.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

A patient at a GP Practice in Nantwich praised the efficient system of a nurse prescriber
calling them to prescribe antibiotics, offer a choice of pharmacy, and they were able to
collect their medication the same day.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

A person has raised concerns about the attitude of reception staff, struggling to get
appointments even before the pandemic, and issues with prescriptions.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

Can't get an appointment to change coil. Been trying for 8 months. Doctors said I have to
come here and here won't see me. Ridiculous system!

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

PRIMARY
CARE

Back

Feedback

Data source

Provider

At a Nantwich surgery, an individual alleges that it took 44 attempted phone calls and 4
weeks to get through to the surgery to ask for a referral for a knee procedure at a private
hospital. They say this has delayed treatment and created stress and frustration around
trying to contact the surgery and to have to keep ringing whilst at work.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

A person told us that they are finding getting a GP appointment at a GP Practice in
Northwich difficult, as they say they fail to receive a call back every time they are told the
GP will get in touch with them.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

I cannot fault how they are managing the flu clinic - I was given a set time, they had
secured additional parking, patients socially distanced, queued in the car park and were
called forward by staff.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

Flu clinic held on a Saturday, so the whole space of the surgery could be used (four
patients at a time in different area). Everyone then left via a separate entrance. I don't
think it could have been better organised.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

I work in A&E and see more and more patients coming through to A&E as they cannot get
GP appointments.

Cheshire Chat - October

Primary Care

We still have to do the 8.30am mad scramble on the phone to try to get a GP
appointment and the online appointments service doesn’t seem to work either as there
are never any available on there after 9am and the very few appointments which are
available are weeks in the future.

Cheshire Chat - October

Primary Care

I called the Practice this morning at 9am from my home in Liverpool and after waiting 20
minutes on hold I was told that they could not deal with my enquiry till after 11am. My
mum has run out of her medication and I can't believe the way I was spoken too. Your
staff receptionist and manager's attitude was disgusting. I personally think they need to
go on a customer service course.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

PRIMARY
CARE

Back

Feedback

Data source

Provider

My practice did not take my temperature when I went for a face to face appointment. Is
this a suggested standard for practices?

Cheshire Chat - October

Primary Care

Can people with Autism get double appointments and reasonable adjustments in GP
waiting areas.

Cheshire Chat - October

Primary Care

There were twenty eight queries raised relating to GP primary care services. These
included difficulties getting through to their GP Practices by telephone; concerns relating
to extending 28 day prescribing limits; concerns about medication; de-registration due to
being outside GP practice boundaries and staff attitude.

PALS & Complaints data

Primary Care

MP Query

Primary Care

MP Query

Primary Care

There were nine GP Practice enquiries covering the areas of accessibility of flu
vaccination, clinical care, proposed closure of Sandiway branch surgery, accessibility to
B12 injections and a registration issue.

PALS & Complaints data

Primary Care

I am due my routine yearly blood test and have been told that I cannot have one. I
suffered a number of TIAs and am on 4 different drugs to prevent this from happening.
These drugs can cause damage to other organs in the body hence the need for regular
blood tests.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

Do you think my local GP Practice would ever consider a doctor who just deals with
Woman's health? e.g. Menopause, etc.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Primary Care

Concern raised about the lack of face to face GP appointments.
A request for clarification on the functionality of ‘e-consult’

PRIMARY
CARE

Back

Feedback

Data source

Provider

Pharmacy excellent. Both for advice via phone, prompt provision of prescriptions and nonprescription items. Charming polite staff and clever arrangement of putting the items on
my car roof following pre-arranged collection.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Pharmacy
Services

Even though it was slower to get my prescription than usual the communication on
process and timing was clear and my prescription was ready when the GP surgery had said
it would be.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Pharmacy
Services

Panic buying in shops meant I couldn't buy paracetamol for my parents. Both are 80 years
of age. Made an enquiry about getting it delivered direct to my parents’ home address but
was told this couldn't be arranged until after the pandemic… If I was not able to help them
with collecting prescriptions and getting medication over the counter, I don't know how
they would cope.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Pharmacy
Services

The pharmacy left messages about opening hours pinned to their back door. If you came at
the wrong time you had to come back later.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Pharmacy
Services

Although pharmacy services were good there was a lack of information regarding how to
get prescriptions and what social distancing measures were in place.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Pharmacy
Services

Over the Christmas period it was really difficult to collect your medicines as they either
were not ready or there were very big queues. However, a couple of weeks ago I put in a
prescription request expecting it to be ready the week after and got a phone call only 2
days later to say it was ready which was really good and not expected. It seems as if the
service is much better now and efficient and that the queues are much smaller too.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Pharmacy
Services

I cannot recommend too highly - so helpful in arranging my flu jab, swift to action
prescriptions and so very kind.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Pharmacy
Services

Extremely helpful in shop and brilliant prescription delivery.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Pharmacy
Services

PHARMACY

Back

NEW MODELS
OF CARE

Feedback

Data source

Provider

There is a focus on reaching out and engaging marginalised groups in health and social
care, the care communities need to ensure that their involved 'volunteers' are truly
representative of the communities they represent.

Cheshire West ICP - Bringing Communities
Together Webinar

Cheshire West
Integrated Care
Provider (ICP)

Regarding care community teams, we need to ensure that mental health and children’s
services are included so it’s a whole think family approach.

Cheshire West ICP - Bringing Communities
Together Webinar

Cheshire West ICP

You appear to be re-inventing the wheel, the Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise
(VCSE) sector are already great

Cheshire West ICP - Bringing Communities
Together Webinar

n/a

Cheshire West ICP - Bringing Communities
Together Webinar

n/a

Third sector organisations are struggling because of the lack of income and funding.

Cheshire West ICP - Bringing Communities
Together Webinar

Cheshire West ICP

Cheshire West ICP - Bringing Communities
Together Webinar

Cheshire West ICP

Cheshire West ICP - Bringing Communities
Together Webinar

Cheshire West ICP

We must collect data on ethnic origin. The impact of COVID on BAME is well known - we
need a diversity of champions.
The Care Community approach needs to address the needs of communities that are not
based geographically, for example, LGBT+ people.

Wouldn't it be good to see children/young people as community champions too.

Back

STRONG START

Feedback

Data source

Provider

Antenatal appointments felt very rushed and impersonal due to number of people accessing
the service.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during
COVID19

Countess
of Chester
Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust
(COCH)

The person commented that they have been offered no bereavement support after a
miscarriage in August. They also allege that the phone calls from the hospital have been
unsympathetic, and they are still suffering physical symptoms but have just been given
medical management and sent home. The individual did though praise the care and support
of the people during the miscarriage.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

COCH

I am really disappointed with the services. I had my previous pregnancy in a different county
and had to move to Crewe before second pregnancy. Staff is always nice and friendly but
there is a huge lack of commitments. Phone call appointments booked weeks in advance no call all day. It seems like they have no respect to mums that have already children to look
after and expect pregnant ladies to be available for them all day everyday.

Care Opinion Website

Mid Cheshire
Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
(MCHFT)

Still in pain 6 months on due to a mistake made by a member of staff. My symptoms have
been fobbed off completely and it seems no wants to know about this. I am looking at a
further 6 month wait for counselling and weeks of this before treatment. This means I will
have been in pain for around 18 months while looking after my baby.

Care Opinion Website

MCHFT

Back

THRIVING,
SURVIVING
&

Feedback

Data source

Provider

Needed referral to musculoskeletal team - no appointments being made until after July
31st - waiting 4 months plus for referral and assessment - may need surgery but then
likely even longer wait.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Countess of
Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust (COCH)

Experience at Macclesfield Orthopaedic outpatients has been excellent.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

East Cheshire NHS Trust
(ECT)

Dermatology Unit at Macclesfield - waited in car for telephone call to say come in treatment received and out in 30 mins.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

ECT

CT scan at Macclesfield Hospital - only saw radiologist and was out in 20 mins.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

ECT

I understand the reason for cancellations but why is it taking so long to get moving
again? We desperately need to get operations and treatments back to normal.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

COCH

I felt safe at the Nuffield… it did cost a lot (£1000) for all my treatment but I didn’t feel
safe going to my local NHS facility.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

n/a

Leighton Hospital is unable to offer any assistance with my hernia problem because all
surgery procedures have been postponed because of dealing with the virus.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Mid Cheshire
Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust (MCHFT)

Before coronavirus it was possible to walk into the Memorial Hospital in Congleton to
get a blood test. Now, we have to phone a special number which connects to Leighton
Hospital to get an appointment. I have been trying all week at different times of the day
and the phone goes through to a message. No one ever answers it, you cannot leave a
message, and they won't phone you back.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

MCHFT

Two concerns raised relating to clinical care in the gynaecology department and a scan
delay.

PALS & Complaints data

MCHFT

PREVENTION

Back

Feedback

Data source

Provider

Three patient enquiries during this period in relation to the Ear, Nose and Throat service
at the Trust. All three enquiries related to accessibility and delay of appointments.

PALS & Complaints data

East Cheshire
NHS Trust (ECT)

Two complaints received detailing concern around the General Nursing Care on ward 10
and issues around hydration, continence, use of equipment and communication. Also the
cleanliness of the ward and some medication errors.

PALS & Complaints data

Mid Cheshire
Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
(MCHFT)

Eight people raised queries in respect of the CCG policy for NHS funded treatment for
subfertility and the access to additional cycles of In Vitro Fertilisation, the policy criteria
for cancer patients, together with general queries regarding access to the current Clinical
Commissioning Group Policy

PALS & Complaints data

N/A

Twenty one people raised queries relating to the Orthopaedic Department around dates
for surgery and the waiting times for appointments.

ECT Quarterly Report on Complaints,
Incidents, Claims and Patient Experience
(July to Sept 2020)

ECT

Care was exemplary and the calm professionalism shown by all the staff over several
stressful days was admirable

ECT Quarterly Report on Complaints,
Incidents, Claims and Patient Experience
(July to Sept 2020)

ECT

A very grateful patient! A positive test result for Covid-19. A triage nurse at Macclesfield
was lovely, so calm and reassuring when I was very scared and feeling awful.

ECT Quarterly Report on Complaints,
Incidents, Claims and Patient Experience
(July to Sept 2020)

ECT

Thanks to you all for the sensitivity, care, dignity and friendliness that was shown to me
by all the staff. All were reassuring and guide me through the process. Treated as an
individual and with kindness was appreciated.

ECT Quarterly Report on Complaints,
Incidents, Claims and Patient Experience
(July to Sept 2020)

ECT

Nurse on the Covid-19 ward was absolutely wonderful; who made the time there much
less worrying and took all the observations and tests very promptly. So grateful to have
been seen when it looked as if it could have been getting worse.

ECT Quarterly Report on Complaints,
Incidents, Claims and Patient Experience
(July to Sept 2020)

ECT

THRIVING,
SURVIVING
&
PREVENTION

Back

THRIVING,
SURVIVING
&

Feedback

Data source

Provider

I wish to thank everyone who assisted in ensuring I was calm, and comfortable during my local
anaesthetic surgery. The after care I received, also again fantastic nurses, a brilliant warming
hospital

Care Opinion Website

Mid Cheshire
Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
(MCHFT)

I spent a week on critical care and then went to the wards I developed pneumonia and empyema
and In total I was in hospital for 4 weeks . The care I received was excellent and all in a time at the
start of the pandemic. I was most certainly close to death when I arrived in a and e but thanks to
your wonderful staff I was able to return to my family .

Care Opinion Website

MCHFT

Had to attend Treatment Centre for a small procedure, can’t praise the treatment and care I
received.

Care Opinion Website

MCHFT

I had a cataract removed from my right eye under general anaesthetic. The entire process from
initial tests to the actual operation was conducted with care and kindness and the department is
a credit to the NHS and Leighton Hospital.

Care Opinion Website

MCHFT

I would like to thank Endoscopist No.1 and her wonderful team for their care and kindness during
my procedure. I am grateful for their making an experience I was dreading into something I could
manage.

Care Opinion Website

MCHFT

Received outstanding care from the amazing team in the maxillofacial dept at the countess. Went
in for a minor procedure on my gum/sinus and the team of consultant and nurses were so lovely,
caring and reassuring.

Care Opinion Website

Countess of Chester
Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust (COCH)

I attended the Endoscopy Department at Countess Chester Hospital for a Colonoscopy. I wish to
thank all the persons in the department from the admin lady to the numerous nurses with whom
I came into contact. They were all of the highest order and made an unpleasant procedure more
bearable with their kindness, care and attention

Care Opinion Website

COCH

Went for a blood test at the Phlebotomy department and I was really nervous because of
previous bad experiences with blood tests such passing out and panic attacks. The nurses were
really empathetic because they could see I was really nervous.

Care Opinion Website

COCH

PREVENTION

Back

THRIVING,
SURVIVING
&

Feedback

Data source

Provider

The Drs and nurses kept me calm and reassured me all the time. I really do appreciate the care
they gave me and I will never be able to thank you enough. They saved myself in 2014 on my first
child and the same department have looked after me again.

Care Opinion Website

Countess of Chester
PREVENTION
Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust (COCH)

There is currently no visiting which in the present circumstances is reasonable but you should
understand that relatives will want feedback on their lived ones, why oh why is the phone
continually engaged.

Care Opinion Website

East Cheshire
NHS Trust (ECT)

From my first visit to hear results of biopsies, subsequent mastectomy and now ongoing chemo &
radiotherapy I cannot speak highly enough of all concerned for their professionalism combined
with sincere compassion during this most difficult time in my life.

Care Opinion Website

ECT

I recently attended Audiology, the problem was actually making the reservation where I was
transferred on 4 occasions only to end up back the first point of contact after the switch board
some 20 minutes later.

Care Opinion Website

ECT

The radiographer who dealt with me was the most brutal and rude person. She had all the people
skills of a brick wall and was not only curt and short tempered, but physically rough and
aggressive. If this had been my first mammogram or I was feeling nervous or scared, she need to
recognise that her manner is massively inappropriate.

Care Opinion Website

ECT

Back

Feedback

Data source

Provider

Mental Health appalling, but that is not unusual. No contact since April at all. Too busy to
communicate with me in an Autism-friendly way.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Cheshire and
Wirral Partnership
NHS Foundation
Trust (CWP)

I had to attend the GP practice for mental health support, they were very quick in getting
an important and then I was able to get help and support from Healthbox too which was
quick and very lovely.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

Daughter had suicide attempt school were aware, no mental health support once the
school had closed. GP only offer medication no other support offered.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

Primary Care

My mental health outpatient treatment has had to be terminated. All medical
appointments have had to be over the telephone which is unsuitable for me as I struggle
to communicate leading to less than optimal clinical outcomes.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

CWP

Mental health services are appalling, but that is not unusual. No contact since April at all.
Too busy to communicate with me in an autism friendly way.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

CWP

Call to CWP staff support line for support with problems excellent.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

CWP

We need more work to respond to the deteriorating mental health of many in the
community due to COVID and its impact

Cheshire Chat - October

CWP

Nine people raised queries regarding long waiting times for assessment of Autism
Spectrum Disorder and Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder.

PALS & Complaints data

CWP

Struggle with mental health and I have appointments with the mental health care team,
supposed to be appointments every 2 weeks, there once a month now due to the mental
health care nurse always being off. I used to have this same service about 7-8 years ago
and it was spot on

Care Opinion Website

CWP

MENTAL
HEALTH,
LEARNING
DISABILITIES
& AUTISM

Back

LIVING WELL
FOR LONGER

Feedback

Data source

Provider

I have received excellent physiotherapy face to face, it was just a long unproductive chat
over the phone.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on Public
Views on Health and Care during COVID19

East Cheshire
NHS Trust (ECT)

I would like to see more engagement with elderly service users who are heavy users of
primary care services. This group are likely to be non digitally enabled and may struggle
with phone calls if hearing impaired. Also need to ensure strong advocacy for people who
have learning disabilities or who may not have capacity.

Engagement and Communications
Strategy Survey

n/a

We have groups in hospitals, care settings, community spaces and 1:1 in people's homes
that bring people together and support wellbeing and would love to better understand
how we can support/be supported to reach more people.

Cheshire West ICP - Bringing Communities
Together Webinar

n/a

Loneliness and mental health is rapidly increasing, the pain group I run feel very isolated,
they need to feel part of the community.

Cheshire West ICP - Bringing Communities
Together Webinar

n/a

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Mid Cheshire
Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
(MCHFT)

PALS & Complaints data

Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership
NHS Foundation
Trust (CWP)

PALS & Complaints data

Continuing Health
Care (CHC)

A long-term carer expressed concern that upon moving into Cheshire, the care advice
from nurses and medication differed, which the carer felt had “caused adverse side
effects” for his wife.

Three people raised concerns regarding access / communication issues relating to the
District Nursing service.
Eight concerns raised relating to challenges with the Continuing Health Care (CHC)
checklist assessment and lack of communication.

Back

Feedback

Data source

Provider UNSCHEDULED

Was given medical help within 5 minutes of arriving at A&E, staff were very helpful and caring.

Healthwatch Cheshire - Report on
Public Views on Health and Care
during COVID19

East
Cheshire
NHS Trust (ECT)

It seemed odd to go to A&E on the advice of NHS 111 for someone to see my son's rash, for him to
be seen by four nurses in A&E, but then not to have his actual rash seen by a doctor. The
experience seemed very disjointed, inefficient and impersonal and we wondered why we couldn't
be seen in one room by one nurse who could take a holistic approach to my son's care and see the
full picture of why we had come to the department and take the history, observations and
examine the rash in one go, rather than going back and forth.

Healthwatch Quarterly Report

Mid Cheshire
Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
(MCHFT)

At the peak of COVID patient flow and referrals were more streamlined. Now A&E's are becoming
more overcrowded and wards have medical bed spaces taken for non-clinical reasons.

Cheshire Chat - October

ECT

Cheshire Chat - October

West Midlands
Ambulance
Service (WMAS)

111 first - brilliant, as long as walk-ins don’t disrupt the booked time for those who have used 111
first.

Cheshire Chat - October

ECT

There could be more GP's in GP out of hours services to help see more patients in a safe way.

Cheshire Chat - October

ECT

Twenty one concerns relating to the Emergency Department including queries around clinical
treatment, patient’s property, written communication and staff attitude.

ECT Quarterly Report on Complaints,
Incidents, Claims and Patient
Experience (July to Sept 2020)

ECT

One concern raised over covid-19 test result delays for staff.

PALS & Complaints data

MCHFT

Two enquiries received regarding access to Patient Transport and the qualifying criteria.

PALS & Complaints data

WMAS

I was treated with care and dignity throughout my transition from A and E, through to the
assessment ward and on to the general ward, where I was prepared for surgery for a gall bladder
removal.

Care Opinion Website

ECT

Please can you address ambulance crews/ 111 call handlers telling patients 111 will organise taxi's
back home or at least tell a patient coming via taxi to bring funds with them to get home.

CARE

Back

UNSCHEDULED
CARE
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In the last few weeks I have had the benefit of excellent care in the major and minor accident units, an operation
and optician's review in the eye department, a minor operation to stop nosebleeds, and an appointment with a
consultant urologist. On each occasion all the staff concerned have been absolutely wonderful.

Care Opinion Website

Mid Cheshire
Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
(MCHFT)

Broke wrist in freak accident in July 2020 and the service from this hospital was exemplary from beginning to end.
Quick diagnosis and treatment in A&E, friendly & efficient staff in X Ray & Ward 10, fabulous surgery &
wonderfully professional pre/after care at the Fracture Clinic & Physiotherapy Dept.

Care Opinion Website

MCHFT

Fortunately, I have rarely had the need to use the facilities at Victoria Infirmary over a lifetime of access to myself
but whenever I have, I have always received the very best of attention!

Care Opinion Website

MCHFT

The usual staff on reception were most rude in what they said and how they said it. The nursing staff were
exceptional and told me that they have a lot of complaints about these two women.

Care Opinion Website

Countess of
Chester Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust
(COCH)

Daughter waited 4.5 hours. Not triaged for over 1 hour. Then told another 4 hour wait to see a doctor. She
discharged herself. Hoping to see her GP this morning. Symptoms really worrying I just pray it’s not sepsis

Care Opinion Website

COCH

Arrived at A&E. In severe pain. An hour to triage. Waiting another 3 hours to be seen or any pain relief.
Receptionist not on duty for over half hour. Told to wait till after nurse change even water waiting 3 hours. Also
waiting for doctor to arrive at 8:30. God help us if we need emergency medical care!!!!

Care Opinion Website

COCH

Everyone ignores you. Waiting times are absolutely ridiculous and no one cares about the patients. Was left there
in pain sat for hours and not one person even looked at me.

Care Opinion Website

East Cheshire
NHS Trust (ECT)

The doctor and nurses were friendly, courteous and helpful throughout the process of taking of bloods and heart
tracing. I felt at ease and safe. The staff were obviously under great pressure but had a smile and caring attitude.

Care Opinion Website

ECT

Came to A&E on a very hot afternoon after breaking my ankle. The care I received from the Reception, nurse
practitioner, x-ray staff and nursing staff in A&E was exceptional.

Care Opinion Website

ECT

Back
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The draft strategy appears very thorough and focused on the appropriate areas to maximise the
likelihood of genuinely effective communication, engagement and coproduction.

Engagement and
Communications Strategy Survey

Engagement and co production is key

Engagement and
Communications Strategy Survey

n/a

Perhaps should mention how the CCG will engage with people with learning difficulties, the
physically/ hearing impaired, or those for whom English is not their first language. Also, it
mentions people from BAME communities specifically, perhaps also mention LGBTQIA+

Engagement and
Communications Strategy Survey

n/a

Focussing on the channels which work well and promoting and investing in them. Remembering
those who are socially isolated-not necessarily just those from marginalised groups-e.g. older
people who can't get out. Communicating ways in which people can self-help and easy/ realistic
ways for them to contact their GPs if they really need them.

Engagement and
Communications Strategy Survey

n/a

Not clear how you will access those in poverty and most need. They are unlikely all to have digital
access - will not give their time freely - may need to incentivise.

Engagement and
Communications Strategy Survey

n/a

Ensuring consultation with key users of the service us always going to be a challenge. The NHS
consistently does well in terms of access in international comparisons. I believe that maintaining
access should be the key priority in and service redesign.

Engagement and
Communications Strategy Survey

n/a

The CCG needs to be more visible - I'm not sure how many people are aware of how services are
commissioned, and that they can have their say and make a difference.

Engagement and
Communications Strategy Survey

n/a

It's really important to keep up with the work you are doing and allow Visually impaired people to
share their experiences and be a mentor to those who have been recently diagnosed with sight
loss.

Engagement and
Communications Strategy Survey

n/a

It has a lot of content, sometimes keeping it simple can achieve more effective results especially as
its a comms strategy!. Simple messages about what you will do , why and how you will achieve it.

Engagement and
Communications Strategy Survey

n/a

Back

Our providers in this report
Countess of Chester Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
The Countess of Chester is the main NHS hospital for Chester and its
surrounding area. It currently has 625 beds, general medical departments
and a 24-hour accident and emergency unit.
Mid Cheshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Mid Cheshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust is an acute hospital trust in
Cheshire. It runs Leighton Hospital in Crewe, Victoria Infirmary in
Northwich and Elmhurst Intermediate Care Centre in Winsford.
East Cheshire NHS Trust
East Cheshire NHS Trust provides a range of community health services and
operates three hospitals - in Macclesfield, Knutsford and Congleton.
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust provides mental
health services, learning disability services and substance misuse services
across Cheshire and Wirral.
Central Cheshire Integrated Care Partnership
Central Cheshire Integrated Care Partnership (CCICP) brings together three
organisations that aim to transform, develop and deliver community health
care services that are focussed on delivering high quality, safe care in the
right place at the right time.

West Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS Foundation Trust
The West Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS Foundation Trust is
the second-largest ambulance service, and the first university ambulance
trust in the UK. They provide a patient transport service in Cheshire
Continuing Healthcare
NHS Continuing Healthcare is the name given to a package of care that is
arranged and funded by the NHS for people outside of hospital who have
ongoing healthcare needs.
Primary Care & GP Practices
Primary care services provide the first point of contact in the healthcare
system, acting as the ‘front door’ of the NHS. Primary care includes general
practice.

